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Will They March Right Down Again? ii jBits for
Breakfast :

By R. J. HENDRICKS
Wo Favor Sways JJs; No Fear Shall AxctT

From First Statesman. March 28. ltd
The Safety

Valve
Letters from -

Statesman Readers

which will always be seen from a
distance of at leaat 125 feet.
Therefore all the lines must bo
strong and clean-cu- t, and not at
all fussy, especially as most people
will see It from the north, sil-
houetted against the bright and
almost blinding southern eky.
, Looked at It from either side,
the top-pie- ce would look lopsided
or crooked unless there was a
blanket or something on the fig-
ure's back. That Is why the art-
ist pat one there. He had to.

Now. as to tha Bor Scout n

CHARLES A. SPR AGUE Editor and Publisher1

i History 0f SilTer ,
THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING CO.

Charles A. Sprague. Pre. - . - - Sheldon F. Sackett. Secy.
ftleniber of the Associated Press !

The' Associated Press la exclusively entitled to the us for public.
Uon f all news dispatches credited to tt or, not otherwise credited la
this pnpei. : .

j I

Creek Falls State Park . (
is sketched In answer to
query coming to this desk:

S -

(Concluding from yesterday: )
The commonwealth of Oregon has
now In Its Silver Creek Falls state

Salem,- - Ore., May 14, 37.
Editor statesman:

At 5:45 this evening . I listen The handle must seem the right
lenrth. and not when' looked
from the level, but when the oh- -'

server ia looking npward at an
angle, of 45 degrees. This changes
tbe entire problem of perspective.

I
f i

t

i i

it -- may net mat that axe handle
is Just right. The artist, who is
trained for his lob. mir h

parK iz&8 acres or land. It ac-
quired 668 acres In 1931; during
the next year, 320 acres; in 193$
came into Its ownership an addi-
tional 30 acres, and the rest has
been acquired since.

Silver Creek Falls state park is
a part of tbe system of parks be-
longing to all the people of the
Btaver state, maintained for tbe
benefit - ot the great public gen

ed, by radio, to John L. Lewis,
the noted labor leader, comment
on present and paat conditions Of
labor. Speaking of the supreme
court's 4--0 decision, he made
much of the power of one man
and fiercely denounced the court
tor vacillations and unreliability.

Lewis should know that no
government on earth is free from
one-ma-n decisions Kings, em-
perors, czars, dictators, are one-m- an

control. All forms of de-
mocracies depend upon majority
controL In committees of three,
five, seven, nine or more,' even
twenty-fiv- e, one man often de

sumed to have taken all these
inings into consideration, whilemany of his critics evidently did
not. .ugene itegister Guard.

erally, from every state and na Son of a Great Hire Carries on
Believers that "blond win otition. -

The Silver f!rek Fs.Hi iri nf have a talking point in the spec- -
raniav wia.skm . a. i . . . ...

. ; Political Top lupins y. V

nnHE top of politics spins and spins, sometimes faster,
X sometimes slower, but it never stops. Now it is acquiring

more acceleration as politicians point toward 1938, an
off-yea- r so far as national politics is concerned, but an on-ye-ar

for state politics, because Oregon elects; its governor
midway between presidential elections. j

'
. Currently attention is1 focused on-4h- e democrats. Willis

Mahoney has about decided to candidate, as a democrat, for
the U. S. senatorship. But Portland democrats are not so hot
for him. When he was presented at the gridiron of the Port-
land Breakfast club the other day he got a mounting chorus
of boos. Carl Donaugh's jname was mentioned as possible
opposition to the ex-may- or of Klamath Falls in the pri-
maries. A later suggestion is Nan Wood Honeyman, present
congressman from the third district, with an excellent record
as vote-gette- r. So Mahone has his worries within his own
party. Sen. Steiwer will lufve little opposition for the repub- -'

lican nomination again, j I

All the congressmen will have opposition. The democrats
are looking longingly at Jim Mott's seat; or more particularly
gorl Nott of McMinnville jand W. A. Delzell, veteran candi-
date for the post, now taken

.
care of in the office of the cbl- -

1 A. M t A : V 11 1 J " A ' A TT

wuiu tivi; war A a in lra 1

In the Kentucky derby. The colt
vi to m aa start out soon

pulled away from the pack andled all the way.
war Admiral Is the son of Man

o War. believed bv anm

cldes the question. Lewis him-
self hopes the senate Itself may
be able to decide as he wishes,
though by a majority of but one
or two. ...

Only anarchy can avoid one-ma-n

ml at times and that would
mean no law no government
Even barbarians know enough to
want chiefs.

Again why berate Justice

followers to have been the great-
est race horse In the history of
the sport. One of the verv

the United States government Is
a project of the nation, set apart
for such benefits and activities as
will accrue to tbe whole people.
In present and future generations.
A --great deal of work In that area
has been done by the CCC camps,
and is still being so carried on.

That area came- - into the owner-
ship of the United States govern-
ment on December 20, 1935.

S S
The first news of the consum-

mation of the efforts of those
working to that end came from
U. S. Senator Chas. L. McNary
of Oregon, who had been cooper-atln- c

activelr. The news was In a

est aayway. 1

It is not uncommon fne .
famous fathers to rise in the rail
ings ia which the sires won famek.l lit V ... . a. S

BOberu' power ana then trans-
fer said strength ot influence to
Roosevelt?

"One-ma- n - decisions' sounds"fine, but Is fs.la In fart roar
.ui aciiTiiies one cannever, be- - ear. whether Inherited

good men backed - Roberts. Half
dispatch to the Salem chamber of
commerce, dated December. 21,
1935.

ability or inherited "pull" or
wealth or prestige was whatturned, the trick. Particularly is
this true In politics where thebearer of a name already madepopular can often win for a timeat least, whether he has anything
on the ball or not.

But racing is h o n e s t the

trutas are apt to be misleading
and each would be the speech of
the evening If believed. "Prove
all things, hold fast that which
Is good," is good advice.

GEO. W. COTTON.
. -- SvV J' H.'3i?V' "V I

horses' part of It, we mean so
War Admiral must be balled as achip off the old hoof, or whatever

It announced that 180,000 had
been set aside by President Roos-
evelt for the purchase ot IS, 000
acres of land In that area.s s u

Silver Falls City Is among the
numerous ghost towns of Oregon;
said to number 150, more or less.

The plat ot Silver Falls City
was filed in the Marlon county
records on March 16, 1888. The
rurvevor was W. II. Brara. thm

lector oi internal revenue, in me second uistrict xiarry
Boivin, speaker of the house, is credited with political ambi-
tions which might find) outlet in the congressional race.
Again Walter Pierce may nave a primary fight on his hands.
In Portland it. is quite to be expected that some of the newer
new deal democrats may, contest for Mrs. Honeyman's posi--
tion, whether she runs again or not Ellis Barnes, prominent
in the legislature, may give the top a whirl in that direction.

Dividing major attention with the senatorship is the
gubernatorial post. The signs point to Gov. Martin's being
a candidate to succeed himself. He genuinely likes the job.
He likes a good healthy strap; keeps himself in the pink of
condition physically so he carries his age exceedingly well.
There will be tremendous pressure on him to run again.
Those holding office under his appointment will want him to
run. Those agreeing wifl) his views, of "law and order" in
these troubled times willj jirge him to run. On the other hand
the governor may conclude that four years is enough; his
family may urge him id relinquish the cares of state. It
might be said with somg aegree of assurance, however, that

Editorial
Lomment

From Other Papers

' fiivtiiiai irrm inhorse terminology.
1 --Baker Democrat Herald.

Donald Blakes Arrive
From Washington, D.C;

He Plans to Enter Rir
r 11

rionecrs, Whiskers, Artists
Artists are" nneer folk. Ars-nln- r

county clerk certifying to the rec-
ord was M. N. Chapman, and
L. M. Smith made the tiling.

The witnesses to the signature
of L.. M. Smith were M. N. Chap-
man and T. C. Smith. That was
likely Dr. T. C. Smith, old time
prominent Salem dentist. He may
have been related to I. M. Smith.

The plat shows hiirh ambitions

KEIZER. Mav IE Mrthat Edward alone could save
Britain from communism,

Is not their line. They Just paint,
or carve, and let It so at that.
They may get mad, or hurt, but
thev do not ordtbarilv exnress

Mrs. Donald Blake arrived lastWeek from Wash in- - e e v.On the Record
By DOROTHY THOMPSON

All that "the' Set" has to do. themselves in articles In the news--one thing that would induce him to run would be hot opposir
tion from the rarlirnl frnori Th irovpmnr fa H11 9 ironorol they think, is to keep the Duke of

Windsor in the nubile leva andfor the future cltv The hlrwka
papers.' l '

:

Take the chap carving the cap--
n!M for th new eanltnl Ennnnuawait the Hour! of Deatlnv. AndThe "Set Aroand Windsor every capital of the world, and still In England! of course, is Os-- r - Mr M1

h talked back. Instead of just

-- 'fo' . - - . -- .w.c
hand if he gets prodded 60 much he will not run; he'll turn
land fight. j

What opposition wdiild there be for him?jln the demo-
cratic primaries, there might be Mahoney; and if not! Ma-
honey there mfght be tAtourette who is frankly hostile to

' tVlA rnvtrnnr Wo urnnli Uealr a IsKav o.HiaiA. Kte In eViat

wmca moves about tbe world a
great deal. Is taking beta that the

waia uosiey, who made it perfect-
ly clear at the time of the abdica

As an authoritative treatise on
what the social life of a monarch
should be Miss Elsa Maxwell's

ran from No. 1 to No. 74. They
were large blocks, large lots, with
wide streets.

VSThe streets running one way
were named Marion, Boulevard.
Cottage. Pine Grove. Park, Sil-
ver, Falls. Mountain, and West,
besides Falrvlew avenue. The

article In the cur tion that this actually was his pro-
gram.' One may presume that It
still Is. And still In Encland. of

listening to an me - ciamor ior
whiskers and the tike. What
would there be for him to say?

It has already come out that
In some ways, at least,- - tbe silent
chisel wielder was right all the
time and his critics wrong. The

uuke of Windsor will once more
mount the throne of England,
that Wallis win be Queen, and
that tbe Kin a-- will be a real Klnr.

wnere ae nas completed his law
course. He will take his exam-
ination In Salem for admission to
the bar in the near future. Thecouple Will Jive in the WilliamBlake, home while Mr. and Mrs.
Blake are gone on a world tour.

Major E. D. Ruts, an ancle ot
Mrs. Blake who has been a guest
at the Blake home for the past
three weeks, returned Wednes-
day to his home In San Diego.

Cochran of Coqnille Buys
Woodward Floral Gardens
WOODBITRN. Maw IK n r.

rent "Cosmonol- -

itan" ought to course. Is the German Ambassadorget the PuliUer and not a "puppet' like the man RIbbentrop. who also belonra toPrize. Miss Max wno was crowned on Wednesday. double-bitte- d ax had not. been In"the Set" and !who has everr Inmm terest, not necessarllr In miVinrwell says that
the Archbiahon vented la the earlier pioneer days.

Full beards were not so common
in '4 8 as thev were IS Years later

Being a real kins in the modern a Nazi Englandl but In complicatof Canterbury Is age means being a legitimate"an authority on Mussolini or Hitler. Now. there is
ing-- ariairs ror a Britain which is
closer to France than she has been
since the war. and which la arm- -ritual and dog

streets running the other way
were numbered. First to Eighth.

Then ibere waa a park. 320 by
400 feet, dedicated under the
name of Silver Falls park.

The site of 8ilver Falls City
waa around the Main South Falls.
The plat shows .Silver cfeek run-
ning diagonally through it.

Durinjr those dars. In the late

when the real pioneer days were
almost over. And many of the. men
crossing' the. plains were quite

not the slightest indication, as

h.e is rather out of character because his own political prin-
ciples are quite conservative.

As this political observer views the scene the radical
opposition will be led again in all probability by Peter Zim-
merman, who placed second in 1934. Peter will runnot as a
republican, he is rather too honest to wear a party label
longer; but again as an independent. He stayed away from
the Commonwealth Federation session in Portland, evidently
because he doesn't want any affiliation with the organiza-
tion ; or else because he disagreed with its policy of endorsing
candidates rather than! launching a new party. Pete is fed
up: with the old parties v , .

ma, . . . but Is Cochran, of Coo U fire, haa nnp.tar as I have been able to find out. lag rapidly. .

a p p a rently la- - .!.mai me uuke of Windsor thinks
of himself In this role at all. it f.norsnt of the so.

young men to grow ousny wnis-ker- s
on a youthful cheek takes a

lot of nursing along. It's easier toThat tbe British government
DoroikT TsompsoB clal life in Eng

chased the Woodward Floral gar-
dens from Stanley Woodward j
who has operated the business
for. the past several years. The '

new concern will be known as

the.Duke of Windsor's friends shave. . ,who think It would be fun. The
does not take this drawing room,
chateau and night club intrigue
altogether lightly Is Indicated by
their attitude! toward the forth.

eighties and early nineties. Silver Duke of Windsor, thev think i-- Besides, what was the artist
trying to dot Make a top .piece

land." miss Maxwell herself Is an
authority on that social life, and
long ago discovered a profession
for herself in which she is unique:
furnishing amusement for the rich

taa Cochran Floral Co.perhapa it would be better tn v
they feel has precisely the right coming wedding. They do not want
quauiications lor that Job. The
modern dictator is a combination

me weaaing to nave much pub-
licity, they do not want; the mem.ana oorea wno have not the wits Radio Programsto think it up for themselves. of publicity build-u- p Inevitably bers of the royal family; to legit-
imatize it byl ihelr presence, anduu oi appearance sym--

In this article she springs to pamy ior me masses, and m-- a. mey ao not f want the Duke of
Windsor kept in the Public evetne defense of Edward's "Set, tic and divine authority. Most dic-

tators had to make their ownwoo, sne says, are as British "as
roast beef and small beer." Far

aus uuy nad a considerable pop-
ulation, one informant aaya 200
to 300 --people. It waa quite a
boom town, lots selling at good
prices, with Ideas of higher ones
In the future, making their own-
ers large profits. (Of course, most
readers know Silver Creek Is the
stream which runs through S1I-vert-

Oregon.)
S

The reader has noted that Mc-Arthu- r's

book said Silver creek
falls were "near the postoffice of
Hullt." The postoffice of Hullt
was on a star ronte running out
from Sllverton.

That was just a pagtoffice in a
farm house, that of Charles J.
Hullt. The records of Marion
county show that he was given a

ouiia-u- p, but the Duke of Windsor
had it done tor hint for twentvthermore, she "cannot helo com

by the present "Set." They are,
of course, perfectly aware of this
somewhat nalte and even frivolous
Intrigue. So, It may be added, is
the French Foreign Office. Which
does not mean that the British

paring" the groups which sur

KOHf STMDAT 4 0 - Xe.
8:00 Major Bowfi family.
S :SO Comics Breakfapt riuk. '

9 :00 Chsrck at the Air.
10:00 St. Loo it Serenade.
10:30 Bible drama.
11:00 Ererrbadjr'a no tie.
13:00 Spelling Bee.

1 :00 Old Songt ot tie Chiick. .
1 :30 Oregon Trails, t

2:00 Joe Prsaer, fomdy.
2:90 Koblnoft snd Ills Violia.
8 :00 Columbia Worknkop.
8:30 Eyes at Ihe World. "

tt..C . I .. 1.

years by the British Empire, and

y-- yvoai wiu araw mm irom tne plow to (tne political
arena? Power. His receht open letter! to the governnor is a
revelation of what his matform may be. It is a sign too that
the old fret is coming over him. He will plunk for public
power systems clear frjbm Bonneville to Skookum creekr If
he runs, the commonwealthers will swing behind him, and
the 1934 battle is on again, only much intensified.

Where do the republicans come in? If that is the line-u- p,

then they will not comef in. It will be the "wars of the roses"
over again, the "reds and the whites." Republicans will de-
sert their candidate, nf matter who he is, the conservatives
ging behind Martin afid the radicals going behind Zimmer-
man. --Some are reported as even ready to switch party reg-
istration in order to help Martin in the primaries if he has
opposition. J j

Among republican possibilities are Earl Snell, now sec-
retary of state, who is definitely in

.
politics. If the. . breaksaa wm a. .1. i .a 'Z 1 a v

me peopie surrounding him are
ctusiomea u puoiicity and itsuses, never havina- - ahnnned it rA,

round King Edward with "thewitty, adventurous group thatsurrounded Elizabeth of Eng-
land.' Apparently she thinks that,

government wants to see the rtnVa
of Windsor live Out his life inluemseives. i ne ex-Kin- g's sym-

pathy for the Door la mB permanent exile. Thev would likesiren time ana opportunity, her
own barnyard nartiea and treaanra 0 ,.tf

4:00 Twin Stars. Helen Broderlclc ssdilm, now that the step has been
aken, to marry "the woman he

disgust with a conservative, some-
what turgid government has beenhunts would produce a Shake

loves," to. cut himself off frommaae apparent, and on the mvat
icior noorc.

4:30 The La ft Parade.
4 : 45 Romantic sens.
5:00 Sunday Ereaiss Hour.the Set." and to nut htanomesceaa aeea. certificate 29 53.

aDDlicatlon 5430. Ktrned hv nn- -
and divine authority side, he cer-tainly Starts with n better h,..6

speare, a Bacon and a" Raleigh.
Miss Maxwell tells us that theDuke of Windsor's "Set" were

eminently respectable, only they
his personal charm, and a radln lift!. Shaw.voice as good; as President Roose--than did the blacksmith's son or

8:45 Msaiesl moments.
7:00 Sesttergood Baiaes.
7:15 Little Show.

- 8:00 Heidi's orch.
:4S Pie-Rit- o orch.
:00 Dorothy Ihx, drama.

9:15 Eldridgs orch.
9:30 Jack Pearl.

10:00 White Fires, drams.
16:80 Feeley-Doole- orch,
11:00 Ted Fio-Ki-to area.
11:54-1- 2 Black chapel.

.a a .'-..'- .

i XOW MOHDAT 620 Ka.
7:00 Morning melodies (ET).

-- 7:45 Voles of Experience.
8:15 Story of Mary Marlin. drama.

. 8:30 Three Marshall.
. :! Mrs. Wigg of the Cabbage Patch,

. drama.
10:45 Women in the Headlines.
11:45 The O'Neills.
18:00 Hingia' Sam (ET).
13:30 Follow the Moon.
18:45 The Guiding Light, serial.

1 ia Person.
1:15 Marlowe sad Lyon, piano Sao.
1:35 Ray Harrington, saxophone.
1:45 Cl,nie. 3 Old Travelers' Tales.
3:15 John Garaey, slag.
3:00 Me snd My Shadow.
8:15 ConncH of eharrhes.8:80 Midge Williams.
8:43 Oarbstoao Qnia. 4 Strlagtims.
4:80 Back Seat .Driver.
4:45 Maaieat Interlado (ETf. -

5:30 Hoar of Charm. J

6:00 Contested hoar.
6:30 Bans ssd Atlea. comedy.
7:00 Amos 'a' Andy.
:S l acls lira. -

.8:00 fibber McGee aad Molly, comedy.
6:80 Vos Pop.
9 :00 Hawihorae BoosS, drama..9:80 Meaki.'a lf..i.

7:00 Willamette t'nl. rhilharmonleveus in me loyal service of hltne former house painter.
Jamln Harrison, president ot the
United States, on February 18.
1891, for the southeast quarter of
section 2, township 8 south, range
1 east. That auarter section, lit n

brother, the liKinc. and of the
iiaea iun, ana Adele Astaire, from
Omaha, is her authority that theEnglish Court before Edward was British Commonwealth.They say "the Set" that va.

! ' iiimmeasurably dreary. "They don't ward has the chance or tteinv - What jfOlirale fia v11 t.lr.uy ma, miii Astaire is secona lienry vill, a powerful
political klnr who reaii n,i.quotea as savins- - wittiiv. "v.a parently depends noon the rwh- -

ward," Miss Maxwell tells us, ess-to-b-e. I anj convinced: that theNor do other analogies that might j oi ia aoaication ani a nanew mat the world today re-
lies on something beside prece--

oe arawn appear to frighten themomentarlir Mrs. Warrieid k'w

wvtuc iniH yior example 11 uov. Martin snouid decide not to
run; or if no independent of Zimmerman's strength ap-
peared) Snell might for the governorship. He is also
credited with interest in ihe eastern Oregon congressional
situation. When the fop starts fast spinning; however, itwill probably find hira running for his present job; and ofcourse expecting stifff opposition from some democrat.

, This leaves "among those mentioned" Treasurer Hol-ma- n,

who would probably not run against either Snell or
Martin, but who might feel the necessity of running in order
to stay in public life since his treasurer's term is up in 1941
and he cannot run again for reelection. Another mentioned
is Homer T. Angell, Portland state senator, able, intelligent,
with pro-lab- or sympathies. Under some combinations he
would be a formidable candidate? fcnt If o Mwi-- if tVia nOAa

the facts in It has hot yet been cor-
rectly and comnletelv tnd Miaa

... .ucm. ana mat he waa out to makeBritain great again, with the aid

acres, was about a mile north
west of the old log bridge over
North Silver creek.

Some one may be interested
also in the fact that the Marion
county records show divorce pro-
ceedings concerning a suit to dis-
solve the marriage bonds ot this
Mr. Hullt and his wife.

So ends what is known to theBits man about the history of Su-
rer Creek Falls state park. These
things become now matters of
historr. for. without tfc

Maxwell is authority for the story
that when Edward abdicated and
telephoned his decision tn Mn.

as oezore me abdication, "the Set"
insists that what England at pres-
ent needs Is a strong and benevo-
lent king, that without such a
monarch England will be faced

oi Lady Furness, Lady Mendl,Lady Cunard. "Chins" ri.in.An

choir.
8:00 Kddis Cantor, variety.
8:30 Newa. 9 4 Reichmao orch.
9:00 Jnrgeaa erca. . .

9:45 Mark ercs.,
10:80 Owens orei.
11:00 Door to Ike Moos.
11:80-1- 3 FieRito errb.a

KOW STJTDAY S20 Xe.
8 :00 The Hour Ulaaa.
S:S0 Chiearo Koand Table, speakers.

:00 --Sunrine procram.
9 :SO Ureaaaa ot lioaf Afe.

10:00 Stars ot Today.
10:30 Thatcher Colt mysteries.
11:80 Widow's Son, serial.
12:00 Total ecllpae procrsm, , .

ia:15 Romance melodiea.
13:3tt Tbe World Is Youra, drama,

1:00 Marion Taller, aing.
2:30 A Tale oi Today.
8:00 Poaer playlcti.
8 :30 Songa-fo- r You. -

5:00 Manhattan Merry-Go-Roun- var
5:30 Album .of i'amiliar Motic.
6:00 Me and My Saadow.
6:15 Tanya Kraasnors, slag.
6:30 lirmlock Tree.
7:00 Jingle procram, vocsl. -
7:15 Tresanrs laland. rared.
7:30 Jack Benny, comedy.
8 :00 Nerherland Plats orch.
8:80 One Man' Family, drama. '

ft :0O Pliunr Pmd.j John Nhit.

Lord Brownlow, "Fruity" Met-- Simpson she "fairly screamed
back Into the telephone: 'Don'tv.nc, woe- - ana Miss Maxwellherself. Most of them, h thA

wumn rive years by a revolution,
that the fussy. ed min play into their hands! You areKing! Be a! Kins! and not aonce Americans. As proof that 10:15 Vilri af flaw.ilisters will ha nn.kU t. - t Jt i- -. "... u ... v.? ku uvm ixil 1 . t a i Fool Very slrnlflean tJ.cuwara was a modern and dem check the national discontent, andcurnes ne wouia prooaoiy De a sacniice !! 'j

10:80 Hopkins orch. . f x

11:00 Ambsasadov orch, !

11:80 leaaville arch. ' -

13 ;0 Weather reports.
ledge of the writer, long ago ther Whether she at! 11 aharea thn Ka

ocratic prince and contemptuous
of "precedent," she recounts thetouching anecdote that In Cannes,

V Ker CTOUn in State nnll'tlVa in 1Q.1 wSIl Ka the farmers. lief of "the Set" that the Dukemay still be Kins is & matter or
- ' r c x --- u ... kj

Just now ther are ire the rnle Af In Ten Years Ago
May 10. 1027

" m resort so crowded that at thecocktail hour every one had tostand in line tn .- -

MOSDAT 1180 X.7:00 Calvary taberaacls.7:45 Uoajpsl singer. '
8:00 NBC. 8:13 Grace and Scotty.
8:80 Joe Dumond and cadet,
8:45 Helen Jane Behlke, sing
9.-8- Tha V.w U:ru

considerable international import-
ance. II ' ii

Glen J. Maccadam. rradnatA In this connection one Veoaiiafor service at the bar, Edward. of Willamette university ot 1915,

siaie - n Drary commenced index-
ing what appears in this column
of a historic nature and the
other leading libraries ot Oregon
have followed suit.'

b
A letter comes to this desk ask-

ing for Information concerning
James Shea, saying: "He came to
Oregon in about 1861, and was
employed by the woolen mills
here in Salem, and later was'as-sista- nt

steward on one of the Peo- -

vxuiu, oi course, nave beenservea without dels
10:02 Croaaeut. vocal.
10:45 Did Voa Like That! t
1 1 :00 tircat Momenta ia Hintory.
11:1 & Khntar winefaamw

me recent spilling of the beans
by the exiled King of Spain, put
his fortune behind General Fran

nas Deen appointed district man-
ager of Cadillac Motor companytake his place in the long queue with office in Detroit. 12:80 MarkMco, a fortune combined with theaner nay Between ... a pro-- 12:35 Vi.ltor. 12:50 Club au tines.maneuvers of the Fascist dictator.amDle' and a raceboat Misa Enora Thomson, director ships. ; N. J:!7'Viiui.

This column believes in t h

m;ou Mary Jiarlia, aerial."1:15 Yeang Hirkory.
1:80 Vierra'a Hawaiiaua. ' --

1:45 Jackia Heller, aing.
2:00 1 K ii. k

of nursing staff for Marion coun- -
ty health demonstration return- -p i e s Transportation company's loyalty of the Duke of Windsor

to his brother, to the nrenen t
ea from Walla Walla where sheAmong the distinguished mem-berSLofl- he

socletv whih 8:85 Clark IXetHiU, sing.Bieamers on me upper Willamette
river for quite a long time, and as assisted in organization of a com. s.throne and to the constitution of ;aa cacons ana ut8 'in I'ahrestore the Renaissance to Ena--- munity health center. vi reai jsniain. But tbe whole atory 4:00 "Oateaata ot Poker FlatST V.

m OT"weu Places firstLady Mendl. "To ma th vran may not yet be completely overIra Baser, son of A. J. Rase ; rarm aiaea.
4:45 Msrtia's tnnaie.
5:20 jood Timt-- a inrl.liii - - 1;!former Salem boy, has returned

to Salem ofter a twentv-flv- e rear

went for George Josdph in 1930 and under the grange-labo- r
union alliance aided in enacting restrictive utility legislation.
But they refused tot go in for a farmer-lab- or party; theystayed away, from trie Commonwealth convention. They are
still skittish on "big business"; but they are frankly worried
about present labor rfiovements. The farmers want no radical
revolution. They fedr1 not only the political implications ofthe labor movement but are wondering what the effect will
be on them, on theirjeconomic status if urban industry hikes
up prices of products. It was the farmer group, especially
from eastern Oregon! that fought for labor union regulation
in the last legislature. A fairly safe prediction for 1938 isthat the farmer votewill decide the governorship.

Another bloc is the Townsend following; still fired withreal for the Townsend cause, still mobilized for political ac-
tion. How much longer will it remain a cohesive force? Hardto say. It will go Ut Mahoney because he has convinced theoldsters that he's for the Townsend plan. The Townsenders
will pick and choos among congressmen. After that they willdivide sharply on Other candidates;, i t t

There are many months for top-spinni-ng before the fil-
ing time in '38; pkfity of time for some brand new tops to
be dropped Into the eircte. -

onlTerlur
j

ttlnsea ! 200 year old and will hold a celebra-tion tats summer. At present It Is busy openlna; letters of resret fromleading universities ot the world. In this country Harvard. YalePrinceton and Columbia hare declined sending an official delerate'
Some are sendlnz letters. Columbia. in iHmiru t . wr

9:15 Night Editor, drams.
9:80 Joy's orch.

10:15 Bridge ta Oreamland, organ.
11:30 Jargens orch.
12:00 Weather report. , i ...

KEX STTNDAT 1180 Ke.
8:00 Tabernacle, singing eranice!it,
8:30 Radio City jnnmic hall. Taried, s

10:00 Magic Key of RCA, variety. I

11:00 Baritone Balladier.
UllS-- j Xorlhfield concert.
11:30 Howard Marshall, talk.
11:45 C'bu-Cb- a Martines, aing. , -- '

12 :0 National veapera, aing. ijK
13 :80 Rabbi Edward T. Sandrow. '

1 ;00 We, the People, varied.
1:30 Stoopnagle and Bud, comedy.
3:00 Baseball. Portland Miion.8:80 Robert Ripley,

i 4 :00 Oeneral eonccrta.
5:00 Rippling Rbytbm, varied.
5:30 Walter Winrhell. commentsi,
4:43 Catholic Truth society. V ;
6:00 Baaeball resume.
6:80 California concert.
7:00 Judy and 4he Hunch, vara!.
8:15 Book chat. Richard Montgomery.
8:45 Oriental Gardens orch.

0 Everybody sing.
10:00 Hall ot Earns, vocsl.
10:30 Calvary Tabernacle Jabilee,
1 1 :15 Charles Raayan. organ.
13 :00 Weather ssd pnlics reports.o o ...

of those who surrounded Edward... she would be a truly greatwoman anywhere. She Is crowd--
3:80 Melodic String.
6:00 Himbert rbampioss.
6t80 National fornm.

Legion Auxiliary Poppyabcence, connected with state
highway department. -- - Day Chairman, Workers 7:00 Benaoa concert.

7:14-7:30 Lnaa i.i iK...niit it. She practices gymnastics 8:15 Croabr'a urrk.

mere were no railroads in Ore-gon at that time he became quite
well acquainted with the travel-
ing public."

The writer finds in the 1871
Salem Directory: "Shea, James,spinner, bds. Mansion." That is
all. The meaning Is that James
Shea was. when the Information
for the 1871 Salem directory was
gathered, working for the Wil
lamette Woolen Manufacturing
company la Its mills as a spinner,
and that he was boarding at the
Mansion house, the pioneer hotel,
northwest corner Liberty and Di-
vision streets, not far aw

Are Named for Stay ton
SBBasaaaaaaaaaaaaai ;

uuo nour every day and can do agiant swine or a hmdmptn . . :30 Stsnfnrd airersity prograa,
1:45 Caaina Pari.iaaaa i.Twenty Years Ago 9:0O Homicide Sqnsd. drama.

:tO Wriil.a, to-a- v.STATTON. Mav 15The Mm.
moment's notice." Just whatLadyMendl s contribution was to be to Mav IS. iBi7 11S4S Past- - Caraoa.mlttees hare been appointed by

Dr. n. 1 Sleeves waa elected: 1Z:0 Weather and police reports.i tngusn Kenalssance, Miss the American Legion auxiliarydirector of tha civle densrtment foe the iHtin.l
- w.wKola unsniv w.ooes not go further than Poppy day. Mrs.i impiy. of the Salem-- commercial club for Gabe DeJardlnj cnairman oi the 9:00 Today's sro?rsms.9:08 HaniMilm' k..ensuing year, succeeds F. U. 10:00 Weather forecast.101 3 S knH. 4- -m .T,.'All this wonM nnt k. m M.t. Southwlck.

auxiliary's poppy committee,, will
have general charge ot the roppy
day activities. ! Those chosen toof any Importance at this moment

IT XXT Sfjkiialnff la helns r.m1 assist Mrs. DeJardin are Mrs. Joeuisiory were it not for the fart
XOIH MOHDAT 4 Ke.

9 :05 Hons of Pioneers.
8:18 Kyos of the World. ' - .

8:45 Osr Gsl Sssdsy. serial.9:00 Betty sad Bob. drama. J
9:86 Hrmna af all .hawh

by friends to become a candidatethat "the Set" around the Duke of

that woolen mill, first on thiscoast, stood where the south Lar-m-er

warehouse stands now. close
to the place where Liberty-stre- et

becomes Broadway.

Shea DrohshW wnrVail nn IV.

neser, Mrs. Claude Knight. Mrs.
Dave John. MrsLl Ceorre Duncan.ior nresiaencr oi e o m m e r ciaiwmasor are still playing whatthey think to be high politics. This club. He is a prominent business 10:00 Eig StaterMrs. Nell JoneiJ Mrs. MarlonIT... . . ... M.man.

ins th nnlrersity on tits past achierements. Amone; English nal-Terslti- es

only small Unirersity of Durham is to be officially repre-
sented. The real reasph for decUnlnr the bid. i. that free nnlyer-altl- esobject to the ahaikifns- - nf r-- .

aet waicn has Its counterpart In 10:15 AsM Jenny's stories. ,
10:30 Ed win C. Hilt : - :,
11 :0O Magaxiae of the sir. '.
ISrla Pr.ll, WUt. vtl .--

11:00 School, of the sir. TehaUky,
8mphoar. '

13:60 News,
13:15 Nona farm hour.

1:15 Variety.
8:00 iasrding year health.
tt30 Trsrsl's rsdio review.

:00 Home visits with tha extension
- stsff. Helen Ana Thomas, horns

dentoastratim aceat-al-larg-

4:00 Wo listen to music.
4:80 Stories for boys and (Irk.5:00 On tbe eampoara.
8:45 Vespers
6115 News.
6:80 Farm. hosr. ,
7:30 4-- H club meeting.
6:15-9:0- 0 Tha baeiaaas len. ,

Misa T.nrllle Emmons, dan rti.
nwui, num. iron aidui, Mrs. Mm
Etzel, Mrs. J. Li Jordan and Mrs.
Harry Humphreys. f

Included In the local to.O.F.
members who II will attend the

regime, so foreign to p traditional freedom of German nnlrersfti.- - Can any reader, tell the inquir ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Em 13:80 Hosas towa sketches.
rJiL

Willamette steamboat before1871, because the railroad from
East Portland to Salem was fin-ishe- d

and In operation by Dec. 7,
1870. when all the overland stage
equipment went south from here.

mons of Salem Is the only 117er, mrougn mis column, -- more
about James Shea? He was grand-
father to the person making the

' prisoner in U said to hare woa a parole by his pea. grand lodge in Portland nextgraduate of Willamette univer-
sity school of music. She waa nre.

: Tnroagh s Woman's Eyes,
3:45 Hollis Shaw, sing.

:0O Westers) horns hoar.
4:00 Manriee orch.
i:!r"w,ritT Kiafs area.

Maa to saaa sports.

week are Felix1, . Wright and JoeZ1 - ot aiKBina Den-nam-es too freely. inquiry. sen tea in senior recital last night. num.


